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I:l t'ile Matter or the Application ot \ 
I , 
I 
} 
) 
\ 

A .. "'if. WAY tor a certifica.te or 'Oublie 
convenience and necessity to t~ensport 
:9roperty, as 19. common ee.rri er, for 
cOl:X!?enso.t1o::.> over the publlc r..1gb.we.ys 
between Arcata., Eure~e, Scotia, Loleta, } 
Ferndale, Fernbr!.d.ge, Fortune.., Alto::., } 
Garbervil~e, Willits S!ld intermediate ) 
points, on the one hand> a.."'ld Senta Rose., } 
Pete1u::J!l., sar. Francisco ~d south Se.I:. ) 
F=~"'lcisco, o~ the other hand, via the ) 
Red-:rood HiGhway, es a:l enlnrse:::n.ent a=.c. ) 
extension or applicant's e~sting operative } 
rights between Fe:ndale a.."1d Eureka, and ) 
intermediete points, via Loleta) and betwee~ } 
Ferndale end 'C'pper Lr.s.ttole, a.."1.d intemediate ) 
points, Via Petrolie. ) 

BY TEJ:: COO:O:SSICN: 

'.!.'E1RD suppr3~"T!~ ORDER 

.t~plicatio:l 
No. 19612. 

~:9licant has rec:.uested. that the Co!!llnissiol::. emend its 

Decision No. 27694 0::' ~plicatio!l No. 19612 so as to permit t~e 

t:::an3J?0=tatioll of meat end J:l'l.ee.t p:oducts under retrigeration 

between Eureke. and i11111 ts for the deli very or seme to the 

"u.:::....-ter.n.aster iiarehou.se, Ca."'C.p Northwestern, Twillits, ·calitornia. 

APpllce.nt alleges that t~e ~arter:D.3.ster Department of the C.C.C. 

Ce:n.ps or the U::.i ted States Govermn.e!lt has issued en. order reg,u1r-

ing tr.at all meat products delivered to the Q,uarterm.e.ster "1iere-

house, Cam!> Northwestern, ~;i1lits, California !:lUst be made under 
, ... 

co~stant retrieeration to tho point or delivery; that the contraet 

for the sale ~c. delivery 0'1: !resh meats for the mOl!th ot .Al!gust,. 

1935 to said ~~6--terme.~er W~rehouse was let to the City Mee.t 

Karket at Eureka, California; that teere is ~o refrigeration 

service av~lable !or the tranzportatio: of meat and meat products 



betwee::l Eureka a.."'l.d said Q;ue.......-ter:r.e.ster 17e.rehouse at \,l1lll ts, and 

3.8 e result or tr-i c emergency the re!'rige=etio::. service or a:ppllc:e.nt 

is :n.ecessa...-y for the tr~nsportatio!l O~ mf3at and meat :;>roa.ucts 

under re~isere.t:'o:. between Zllreke. 8.n.e. said Camp No:::,thweste:n. 

!t appea=ins that tb.i s is e. matter i:l which e. !>ubllc 

hearing is not neeesss-7 and. thst the 8.ppllcatio:::::. should be gre.nted; 

IT IS EE .. P.EBY ORDF.R:E:) the.t the O:::-der he:-etorore issued 

in Decisio:::::. No. 27510 and the Orders ~~ seid Order by 

Decisions Nos. 27551 and 27694 herein be ~"'l.d the 5e~e are hereby 

further e!:lended. as rollows: 

"~p'l.icant sl1~ be permitted to trans:;Jort at s. rate 
of fifty (50) cents per one hur.dred (100) :p~ds, 
fresh m~at ~d meat products, southbound o:ly, betweec 
Z,J.reke. e.:ld "::-i11i ts, delivering S8l:le to tr..e Q.1,larter-
master i7e.rebouse, CU!llP Northlleste:n, ":7illlts.Ca.lifornie., 
ur.t1l October 1, 19~5 or such further time e.s be granted 
by S~~3equent order,~ 

subject to th~ tollovlng condition: 
(1) Applicant shall o~ not less tr.c~ one day's notice 
supple~ent or reissue its taritts en~ time schedules so 
as to provido for the authority herein grented. 

I~ el~ other =e~ects ssid decisions shell r~ain in tull 

force ~~d effect. 
The ef'fel!ti ve date of' this order s.l-).a11 be the date hereof. 

Ie 
Dated at Sa!). Franci~co) C'3.1ifo::."nie, this 2 r day ot 

July, 1935. 


